). Maximum oil yield and dry matter was obtained in the first harvesting.
I. INTRODUCTION
Mints comprise a group of species of the genus Mentha belong to the family Lamiaceae [1] . Mint is grown primarily for the oil produced from its leaves. Mint plants are one of the most interesting research plants; they are between medicinal and aromatic plants [2] . There is a numerous research on mint, however, only few reports are available on environment conditions [3] . Several mint species, origins and cultivars are cultivated around the world. The two major species of mint grown for commercial uses are peppermint and spearmint. Peppermint is grown more widely in the world because its taste is preferred to that of spearmint [4] . A climate with adequate and regular rainfall and good sunshine during its growing period ensures a good yield [5] . Peppermint oil is one of the most important essential oils; it is used in pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and flavoring all over the world [6] . In addition, yield and the essential oil composition of mint species were influenced by interaction between the genotype and environment, method of distillation, kind of storage, crop age, time of harvest and season [7] . However, its economic cultivation has not grown to a sizable area in Iran, Manuscript received June 17, 2013; revised September 9, 2013. perhaps due to several factors, including the lack of information of the agronomic aspects of this crop. Among the various factors which affect, harvesting time and plant density are important [8] . Yields of fresh material and essential oil were enhanced by planting density. Plant density is an important factor in determining the micro environment in the mint field [9] . The optimization of this factor can lead to a higher yield in the mint. The effect of plant density on growth and development is largely due to change in the interception of radiant energy, the higher plant density leads to higher interception and consequently to the greater growth of peppermint [10] . Composition of essential oil is strongly dependent on developmental stage of the plant (ontogeny), and therefore harvesting time is one of the most important factors influencing mint oil [11] . Keeping the above in view, studies were undertaken to know the effect of planting time and plant density on the growth and yield of peppermint under Iran condition.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
The experiment was conducted at Sari Agricultural Sciences and Natural resources university compose, Sari, Iran (lat, 53· 13° ; long 36 · 42° ; Alt 40cm). The annual mean rainfall of the area is about 800 mm. The soil was clay loam (clay 30%, sand 39% and silt 31%) with 1.74% Organic matter, 7.1 pH, 9 and 210 ppm available phosphorous (p) and potassium (k), respectively. Soil samples were taken for analysis before land preparation and were fertilized on the basis of a soil test recommendation. The effects of plant density and harvesting time on growth and oil production of peppermint was studied in a split plot experiment based on randomized complete block design with four replications, during 2010-2011. The main plots were four levels of density (8, 12, 16 and 20 plat m -2 ) and the sub plots were two levels of harvesting time (25 th may and 10 th September). Plowing operations were done by chisel to a depth of 20 to 25 cm flowed by rotary harrow to level soil surface. Each plots was consisted of four rows, the outer ones considered as a border lines. Each plot received 20 kg p ha -1 as triple superphosphate and 40 kg k ha -1 as kcl. A uniform amount of 60 kg N/ha was applied in the form of urea. All fertilizers were broadcast on soil surface before seeding, and then incorporate into the top 20 cm soil. Uniform weeding, watering and hoeing were made whenever required. Transplanting was carried out to the experiment plots on 15 October. Seedling with an average height of 10-15 cm were used, cutting height was around 7 cm above soil surface. All plants samples were oven dried at 40° for 72 h. The parameters recorded during the course of experiment were, fresh biomass yield, Plant height, dry biomass yield, fresh leaf weight, essential oil content (%) and oil yield (lit ha -1 ) were measured at each harvest. Essential oils were extracted from at dried leaf samples for 2:30 hrs distillation time by hydro distillation in Clevenger apparatus [12] . All statically analysis was performed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures using MSTAT-C software.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Fresh Biomass Yield
Mint total fresh yield is an important indicator required by growers to judge the economic value of its cultivation. Main effects of plant density and harvesting time significantly affected fresh biomass yield (Table I) . There was a highly significant fresh biomass yield reduction with reducing plant density (Table II) which might have led to competition for space, light inefficient, utilization of nutrient etc, resulting into less plant growth characters and lower fresh biomass yield. Planting patterns is an agronomic management that optimizes the available natural and unnatural resources. The adjustment of plant density is done to improve the effect of planting patterns on crop development [13] .
The value of fresh biomass yield was ranged between 2563.6 (kg ha -1 ) for plant density of 8 (plant m -2 ) to 3210.6 (kg ha -1 ) for plant density of 20 (plant m -2 ). Similar result of increase fresh biomass with increasing peppermint density was reported [14] . Means with the same letter with in a column are not significant at 1% level of probability.
Fresh biomass yield significantly increased in first harvest time.. At the first harvest (25 th may), plants were established, produced good canopy and thus increase in yield was obtained, at the second harvest (10 th September) biomass was decreased, this is attributed to the shorter photoperiod during autumn [15] .
B. Dry Biomass Yield
Result of the experiments showed that plant density and harvesting time (Table III) had significant effect on dry biomass yield. Similar to fresh biomass yield, the value of dry biomass yield was reduced with decreasing plant density. At high density vegetative growth of peppermint was extended, more number of leaves per plant were produced that increased light interception at the high density, as a result more assimilates were produced by plant, that increased plant dry biomass yield. This result is in close agreement with those of [16] . The maximum dry biomass yield (1123.4 kg ha -1 ) was obtained at first harvesting. * and** significant at 1 and 5% levels respectively; ns , non significant at 1 and 5% level of probability. Rep, replication; Err, error; Pd, plant density; Ht, Harvesting time
C. Plant Height
The plant height was affected significantly by different plant density and harvesting time (Table IV) . 20 (plant m -2 ) plant Idensity (69.7 cm) and first harvesting time (69.3 cm) recorded the maximum plant height which was significantly higher to other plant density and harvesting time. Less planting per unit area resulted in lower height, It is well known that many herbaceous plants enhance elongation of stems when the stand density or the leaf area index (LAI) is high [17] Means with the same letter with in a column are not significant at 1% level of probability.
D. Leaves Fresh Weight
Leaves are a good indicator on plant productivity [17] . Main effects of plant density and harvesting time significantly affected leaves fresh weight (Table V) . Means with the same letter with in a column are not significant at 1% level of probability.
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The higher herbage yield under this plant density and harvesting time might be due to optimum plant population, proper utilization of moisture and nutrition by the plants which resulted in more leaf growth per plant leading to higher herbage yield (802.32 kg ha -1 ). Researchers have also reported similar results [18] .
E. Essential Oil Content
Main effects of plant density and its interaction with harvesting time significantly affected essential oil content of peppermint (Table VI) . Means with the same letter with in a column are not significant at 1% level of probability.
Maximum oil content was obtained in the first harvesting and 20 (plant m -2 ) plant densities (Table VI) . Harvesting time had a significant effect on essential oil content and maximum oil content was obtained in first harvesting, because of better growth conditions [19] , [20] .
F. Essential Oil Yield
The main effect of plant density and harvesting time and their interaction have shown a highly significant (p< 0.01) effect on essential oil yield of peppermint (Table  VII) . In both harvesting time essential oil was increased when plant density was increased. This result was in consistence with reported by other researches [21] . Means with the same letter with in a column are not significant at 1% level of probability.
IV. DISCUSSION
There were no interaction between plant density and harvesting time on fresh biomass yield (kg ha -1 ), plant height (cm), dry biomass yield (kg ha -1 ) and fresh leaf weight (kg ha -1 ), indicating that the two factors act independently from each other. Main effect of plant density had affected significantly all parameters measured except essential oil content (%) and higher plant densities produced higher fresh biomass yield, plant height (cm), dry biomass yield (kg ha -1 ) and leaves fresh weight (kg ha -1 ). Harvesting time however had affected significantly all parameters. Comparing the first and second harvests with harvesting time, a higher value was obtained in all agronomic parameters during the first harvest. This study provided basic information with respect to some agronomy of peppermint useful for further investigation. Although the present study contains some new information and gives a significant amount of information about the peppermint much still remains to be studied.
